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,ly Relief I

CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON COMMENDS

"I have trifed xevcral flatties of Peruna and I feet greatly benefited j;

J thereby from my catarrh of the head. I feel encouraged to believe that If
x 5 use It a almrt time longer I will be fully able to eradicate tlie disease of

KthlriyytarH' standing." David Meeklson

OTHER REMARKABLE CURES.
Mr.JacotiTi. Davis, Galena, 8tono county, Mo., writes t "I hnvo boon in bud

lioiUttafor Mitrty.sovuu yours, nud after taking hvolva bottles ofyonr Poruna I
'nx uttred." Mr. A. 1?. Kind, well-know- n nrchitoot, CJ77 Jefferson Ave, Chicago,
111., write t "I have hnd catarrh ovor half of my llfo. I tried noarly o very catarrh
rowdy ndvortUrd, henido a great many phynlolans' troatmonta, all of which
railed. I had hoard and read of Foruna and decided to try it, I hnvo tnUon.feoren
fcottle of It and weigh 17U pounds." v

A SINCERE RECOMMENDATION.

Mr. D. 0. Proaaer, R. F. D. No. 2, Sholby, Oooana Co., Michwrlto : "Two yeara
go 1 was badly aflllotod with catarrh of tho Htomach. I Had hnd a run of typhoid

fevct; waa very doplo'iod. 1 could find nothing I could oat wltiiont causing dli
trMB aad sour stomaoh. "Finally I camo to tho conclusion that I had catarrh of
tlMtomaoh audtcolug Peruna advertised, bogan to tako IJ. Jt holpod me soon
adaftor taking ttireo or four bottloit I wan entlroly curod of stomach troublo,

.audcau ipw oat auy thing."

SMILES.

Too bad- - The ulmnlo llfo has lost .

another ndvocnto ' Hetty .flroon asi'
lett hr $19 a month flat for a $12..
990,000 mansion. '

Xow tli at they are giving npplo
plea Ice cream and other delicacies
"to vrorhors on tho Panama canal,

(United. Press
Francisco, G

a fow unemployed l"',n8 Tuoaduy'i; primaries
Ight go to.thnt reglou and wprk for "ro stl1' Incomplete, tho additional

tho eating alone. ropoits received this moinlng do not
J materially changt tho result. That

Puhaiw lileutHiiant Hobsou .mny lll Mncoln-Uoosevfj- lt League will
become the' Domocratlc nominee for control the Republican statu oonvon- -

Prenldont,' If ro. ho will find tho lo thoro la no doubt, its
""love ""taps" he gets qullo a' contrast iuajorlty will bo more than a safe
to the klhHPH for which ho Is famous, one. ,
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""""" near their
bod wiiv:1 ,,,ui . . .." " "" " ",

ivuhu iiutir.iiiu in n, woman asiuie politicians, Tliey had fplt
In La Porto. Hid., who got husbands that tho Hen-li- t organization was sta
jjaloro through a matrimonial bu- - strong thnt even tho grent campaign
roau; but there will bo other vie- - put p by the J.oaguora would full
11ms sacrificed on tie sacred altar to overturn It. Closo of
of inurrlaue-.- ' though they won't be politics bellove that union labor
Tpnirdond. men who have followed the Uepub- -

I llcan organliatlon even when tho
day h come and- gone. , ,nbQr t Ucket8 , thoNot so the effects of pink lomonadft,, floI(, nldot materially In the Lea- -

orn, well hours.
j.

ItJtflit Man.
Mis Queensbro Ofllcer. where

that greon good man the police ni
vested yesterday?

Officer Grogau At headquartofj,
niam. Did ycz want to boo him?

Miss Qileenbro Yesr thought
litt might match sample for me.
simply cau't get tho shade want nt
any of tho stores. --Puck.
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Market.
Sparrow You're rather la(e

jotting baok fnini the south
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RoliU 1 hated, to break away.' (United Press Leased Wire)
old chap. Tho farmers down that Marietta,' Wash., May 6HurUd
way Hio actually letting the cherries Uuuugh the air many feet, propel!-npo- tl

on Iho trees. ,d by thu powerful Impact of tho
SpawowWhy, howV that? , cowcatcher of a Northern Pacific
Itobla -- Prohibition has qiord slne, a cow struck aged Hugh

Ihe cthHIal) buslues. Puck. HlgKor&mff Tue'day evening Inflict- -
, o Ing lnJiirlo which probably

Tn KugKcstlve. prove fatal. HlggerstalY's leg Is
Attqr liavu persuaded that hroken ami Internal . Injuries are

erltlo who wields so much power feared. cow had broken from
With hls,tpen to luko dinner SvTjh us. a meadow and wandered onto, the

Wlfe-WI- mt shall 1 give him? (track. Illggeratan was attempting
Actor Well, for ono thing, a to drive It home when the llyer pick

jood, plain roast Jod up tho cow and tossed hor ito
WlfQ nut, dear, would Hlggorstaff's upraUed arms. The

that tactful? BalUmoro Amorl-Jol- d man went down in the melee.
can.
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ENGINE

HITS MAN

(timidly.

Is djVnd.
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(United Proas Leased Wlro.
Snohomish; Wu'sh., 'May 6. Geo.

McAuley, a bridge wo'rk6r, Is dying
(odny from a bullet" wbun'd Inflicted
by'ty. F. Ford, who tiion turned his
gun upon hlniBolf and then com-

mitted suicide as a climax to the
q'jurrol.

The trouble started 'In "Ford's
I,home, whero both; men had been

;; 'drinking.
" Ford omptled his revolver at Mc-Aul- oy

without oVfect, reloaded it and
folfbwcd McAuley Into the Bticct
and again 'emptied hiff revolver nt
mm, one oi mo duucis sinning, uu-Atll-

''near the heart. l

When ho saw McAuley fair ho
placed tho revolver against lils head
and fired, dying Instanly.

-I o

INDIA

FOLLOWS

REBELS

MURDER

KILLED

(UnltoJ Press Leased Wire.)
I.omlbn, May fi. Tho fighting be-

tween Major General Wllkocks'
forccB and tho raiding Afghans In
Khyber paBS on Sunday and Monday
was bloodier than wits at first huh
posed. According to an official re-

port received toMay from Peshawar,
300 nativca woro killed and tho
sumo iKimbor wbiinded, The losses
sustnlncri by tho Uiltlnli column Is

not mentioned. No further flghtln?
1h expected.

MURDERER

(Continued From Page 1.)

Kdward 11. Martin, uudor arrest
In Portland for the murder of
Pawnbroker Nathan WollT, was
treated for Insanity occaslonojl by
cxccralvo use of cocalno by Dr. David
H. Grlflln of thls.clty a year. go.
lie was treated by "tho doctor for two
weeks and at tho end of that time.
was discharged npparont'y sane and
free from tho mania 'for tho druc.
Ho went up In weight whllo under-
going treatment from 12a. pounds
to Ml! pounds.

Dr. Grlflln 'Stnted In an Interview
this morning na follows In regard
to Murtln, whoso picture he Identi-
fied ub tho man ho treated: '

"Mnrtln was brought to mo ;heiv
by hl. father, Afy 2.1, l!)0J, from
PortJawd, where o had heoti arrest-e- d

running wildly nboul the Hi reels
with a 'hypodermic wrlnge hN
hands, calling loudly for tho police
to come to his assistance; that he
had lockod two cocalno fiends In his
col'nr and that thoye were ijolng
pul'ed to pieces by degrees andthat

a iitfitiii.H. nl.(ti I .... !"" " "f - ne could groans. Aftot
I no lea of ulna victims ii. iw ,,, .,.,, i,., li."" - n w whs arresicu, iniiuoncc was
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brought to boar and ho escaped
to the rook pile for 00 days.

"He was brought, to this city by
hh father, whoe name I think, he
said was Hugh Mnrtln and who, he
claimed' was a wealthy New York
broker. He was violently Insane nnd
whllo bo did not attempt to kill any-
body, wo did not dare twist him for
n single minute while ho was under
treatment. Ho was apparently cured
of his insanity when wo lot him go,
though bo had not entirely recover-
ed from tho ubo of tho cocaine. I
bolleyoljLQ w.qujri undoubtedly

if ho' resorted
bnck to tho drug.

"Martin, toward the end of his
treatment, told mo much of his
formor llfo and education. He was
remarkably well educated and knew
a great deal about military engl-noorln- g.

After leaving me, I heard
from him soveral ttmos, the last

about Tour months ago. when
ho told me ho was not using the
di.ig nnd weighed ISO pounds. 1

believe he must have gone back, to
it again since that letter, and that
must have led up to thU murder.

A testimonial, written In clear
stead handwriting and dated June

, mof, as to Dr. Griffin's treat-mon- t,

In part, follows;
"To whom It may cone, rn: On

Thursdny, May 23, lust. I arrived
from Portland to place myself under
tho treatment of Dr. Griffin for ad-
diction to morpbtne nbd cocaine, to
which I have be.en enslaved since
the Spaulsh-Anierlca- ii war I grad-
uated fro in the II, S. military acad
emy, West Point, N Y. April 2G.
189S. and after active service wns
compelled to relinquish my chosen
profession on account of my enslave-
ment, (Here follo.ws registration
of 'gains la weight and wlscellaney.)
I win from tljwe to time juake a, Tec--

ord yf my case, that I feel, myself,
Is wlthcMt parallel In medical an-

nals aH to rapidity 'of tissue build-
ing in Ijio human body."

Dr. Grlflln has many' drawing aiid
diagrams made by Martin whllo un-

der hh care. Dr. Grlflln Is no rela-
tion to Mrs. Martin, who was a Miss
Grlflln. before hor marriage. .. ..

'
: Mat-til- l Record. "

The. police today recolvcd a ic-que- st

from tho police of Portland,
6r., for tho record of Edward Itu'gh

hMartln. Martln'Tdamo Into pubtc
n'otlbo hero soveral ybars ago, when

married the notorious "Gussfo"
McKee, tho pool room queoh. He
is Ih'o sot! of a formoV policeman Of

this jlty. He entered West Point
and upon hla graduation was glvqn,
a commlaslon In the army. In 19,00
ho w3 dismissed from the nrmy Jor
various mlsdomeauors. Ho bcgaji "to

travol tho "groat whlto way" a"nd

sunk lower and' lower. Ousslo Mc-Ke- o,

became Infatuated "with )m
nrirl ha marrlod hor.' Martin 'iin
through a largo sum of her monoy
nnd when 'she cut off 'hlB illlowaltco
he began to pass bad checks. ' For
this ho was nrrestcd nnd sent to
prison. Whllo sorvlng his torm his
wife sued for dlvorco, but died ho-fo- ro

tho caso came to trial. Ho was
last hoard of licro In 190C, when ho
was nrrestcd on tho charge of hav-

ing tried to burglarize a drug store,
but was released for lack of evi
dence.

Martin had n splendid army roc-or- j,

which he spoiled by his mis-

conduct. Ho was awarded medals
for bravery In action In tho Cuban
war and was looked upon as u model
young officer. When he wa.s court-martial- ed

ho pleaded that ho con-

tracted tho morphine habit In Cuba
nn tho result of treatment for fever
nnd thnt tho wayward acts commit-
ted by him were duo to the Influence
of the drug.

Tlu HtiviiiKiiiM Life.
Mamma Good gracious, Georgol

What Is the mattor With Freddie
Jones? h tho child having n lit?

Georgia No, mamma. Ymi know
Freddie stutters, and we hit ho
couldn't say "altltudlnously" before
Hobble ran twin, around the block.

Puck.

Mr. John nihil, of Vlnlnp, la., says
"I have been soiling DoWltf Kid-
ney and D'addor PIHh for about a
year and they give bottor satisfac-
tion than any pill I over sold." Sold
by all dealers.

The Kxtreiulst.
Philadelphia- - Pross,

The glgglor's bettor than the piiin,
Who never InughS a bit.

To laugh at nothing's better than
To worry ovor It.

flM tl x? 'h0 Kind fwj Hava AlA3s BoujM
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Tho now Sturgess collnpBl-bi- o

cart, guaranteed to he the
simplest strongest, most dtir-abl- o

and comfortable child ve-hlc- lo

Frame and handle
mado of dtcol tubing; uphoN
stored lir green, bluo nnd ma-

roon leather; whcosl
with -- Inch rubber tires. Tho
only collapsible cart that
wheels nnd nil fold with onlv
ono motion". This Is the only
storo In Salem whore these go-car- ts

can bo puchnscd.
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Not All from Franco.

our. recent arrival

'"'ouuiir

Phlladolphln Pr6ss.
" How did you enjoy the opera?"

he nsked.
"Oh! It was Just splendid!" slip!

replied.
"Hut It was all French, wasn't

It?"
"Oh! no! Of courso houio of the

handsomest onos wero unmistakably
Parisian, but th.ro woro quite a
number of pretty gownfi which woro)
undoubtedly mado bore."
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say'
Old Man B uld; to.V

Iclne. but If ye tike
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Tho fame of the Qui

would have been brljhW !l

dron of founder ot t!

fluid been limited totUfa

The Wonderful Values We Offer In Men's

Sack Suits are the Talk of the Town .
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Spring

If voti ate lookine for real va

correctly fashioned dote don'ti

seeing our great and supero

tioirof noted
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Bishop's Ready

Tailored Clothes

'
$10.00 to $35.00

ij ip , C;,fc in c.oatdM

Mlar styles with attached or

cuffs
--H.

tor
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$1 .00, $1 .50, $2.00

SALEM WOOLEN MILL St!


